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PLEASE TYPE ALL WEEKLY
NEWS ITEMS AND SUBMIT BY
12:00 NOON FRIDAY
AFTERNOON BEFORE
MONDAY AFTERNOON PRESS
TIME.
E-MAIL WEEKLY ENTRIES
ARE WELCOMED.
COURT OF APPEALS
VISIT
The North Carolina Court of
Appeals will be making their
annual visit to the Law School on
Wednesday, October 10"'. There
are three cases scheduled and
court will begin at 9:30 a.m. in the
Moot Court Room and run until
approximately 12:30 p.m. All
students are strongly encouraged
to take advantage of this
opportunity to observe a live
courtroom by attending part or all
of the session. Once the cases are
concluded, the judges will be
answering questions from
students.
TUTORIAL NOTICE
IL TUTORIALS ARE
SUSPENDED FROM
OCTOBER 8 -
OCTOBER 19, 2001
1L TUTORIALS
WILL RESUME ON
MONDAY
OCTOBER 22, 2001
2L TUTORIALS
WILL NOT
BE SUSPENDED
AND MEET
AS ORIGINALLY
SCHEDULED
IF YOU HAVE ANY
QUESTIONS, PLEASE SEE:
Attorney Perry in Room 216.
CHRISTIAN LEG AL
SOCIETY NEWS
The Christian Legal Society will
have a "Winding Up Affairs"
meeting on Wednesday, October
10, 2001 at 2:00 p.m. in the School
of Law basement. Questions?
Please contact Mary Shoaf or
Tonia Twigg.
***THANK-YOU***
The SBA would like to thank
Professor Silliman, Professor
Joyner, and Professor Davan for
participating as panelists at our
forum on The Legal Implications
of the "Attack on America." We
appreciate our professors'
dedication in keeping the student
body informed of current events.
The SBA would like to thank
everyone who attended the annual
Cocktail Party last week. Your
support of SBA-sponsored
activities is greatly appreciated!
We would like to thank everyone
who participated in the First North
Carolina Law School Softball
Tournament last Saturday. The
NCCU softball Team participants
include:
Pete Capece
Roderick Davis
Dakeer Farrar
Brian Harris
Hugh Harris
Omara Harris
Nancy Herrea
Dean Lavelle
Jennifer Lindow
Mike Lockridge
Nick Matkins
Dean Mlills
Attorney Morgan
Mike Navarro
James Palmer
Kyle Smith
Tiffany Stokes
Chad Stoop
Brian Thompson
Sara Tugman
Al Quin Ian
Denise Watts
Most Valuable Players:
Omar Harris and
Nick Matkins
Special Thanks to:
Dean Lavelle (Tournament
Coordinator) and
Dakeer Farrar (Team Captain)
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Thank you for showing team spirit
and "Eagle Pride"!!!
Keisha Wright
SBA President
ALL STUDENTS!
All students are asked to wear
NCCU Law Paraphernalia on
Tuesday, October 9, 2001. A
group picture will be taken at
11:40 a.m. for an upcoming NCCU
Law publication. Wear you shirt
and a smile!!!
GRAND OPENING!!!
The STUDENT RESOURCE
CENTER will have its GRAND
OPENING on Wednesday,
October 10, 2001 at 2:00 p.m. The
Student Resource Center is located
in the School of Law Basement in
Room 16 (next to the Food Cart).
The Student Resource Center will
provide textbooks, horn books,
study guides, and bar preparation
aids to students to assist in
academic excellence. The Center
will also provide a place for all
organizations and classes to hold
executive board meetings. The
Student Resource Center is not a
replacement, but rather a
supplement to our law library
upstairs.
- Any Student Organizations that
want to reserve a desk in the
Center need to sign up Wednesday
at the Grand Opening. Please
bring a typed copy of your
Executive Board Members.
If any Faculty Members have any
books that they would like to
donate to the Student Resource
Center, please call the SBA office
at 560-6382.
Keisha Wright
SBA President
On Thursday, October 25, 2001,
the SBA Executive Board will hold
the first General Body Meeting,
pursuant to the SBA Constitution,
in the Moot Court Room from 5:00
p.m. - 5:30 p.m. The purpose of
this meeting is to inform the
student body of upcoming events
sponsored by the SBA, student
organizations and various classes.
ALL
STUDENTS are encouraged to
attend. IMMEDIATELY
FOLLOWING the General Body
Meeting, we will have our first
Roundtable Discussion in the
Basement from 5:30 p.m. - 6:30
p.m. Pizza and drinks will be
provided for roundtable
participants. Topic: TBA
For further information please see:
Vanya Belk (4LE), Emily Dickens
(4LE), Stormie Forte (3L)
SBA Executive Board
SPORTS AND
ENTERTAINMENT LAW
SOCIETY (SELS) NEWS
1) Halloween Candy Gram
Sales for $1.00
Orders will be accepted beginning
Monday, October 8 t' - October
29' in the back foyer. Times will
be 10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon, 2:00
p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 5:30 p.m. - 6:30
p.m.
Deliveries are to be made October
2 9 ", 30"' and 31s.
Extra bags will be available for
sale on October 2 9 " - October 3 0th
2) Weakest Link Game Show,
Tuesday, October 3 0t" at 5:00 p.m.
in the School of Law Basement.
There will be questions on sports
and entertainment trivia.
Sign up for participants will take
place during candy gram sales.
